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FOREWORD 

The subject of this paper may seem to some somewha.t afield 

from general interest, nevertheless the uuthentic story of tbe 

early brass ba.nds of Glenville, carefully and with no little 

trouble gathered from many sources; from personal interviews; 

from tattered and musty records in manuscripts, old programs, 

odd scrap books and other sources, is here ~·ollated nnd offered 

to the citizens of our town as the eighth number of the historical 

series commenced in the year 1928 -- offered with the knowledge 

that many of the items and incidents recorded therein may seem 

trivial and of little account. These all, however, may be 

VQlued and used by future historians; history is in the makins 

every moment. 

Appended to this story of the early bands of Glenville is a 

short series of authentic sketches of families and persons who 

have been notably prominent and helpful in the musical life and 

activities of the different colllITlunities of our town. These life 

sketches may be found to have a certain value to the genealogist, 

apart from their musical trend. 

For intruding his personality throughout these random sketches 

an~ reminiscences the author begs the indulgence of his readers, 

for it must be taken in account that from boyhood he took an a~tive 

part in most of the organizations whose history he has tried to 

depict, either as member, teacher, or leader. 

Glenville, N.Y. 
December, 1934 

Percy M. Van Epps 



THE BRASS BAlillS 
OF GLEHVILIE 

Prefacing the story of the brass bands of GlenvilleJ the 
only town in Schenectud.,r County lying north of tho 1'.'1oho.wk River, 
a short account will be given of the martia l band of Company G, 
one of the ten companies· of the 83rd Regiment, No.tiono.l Gun.rd, 
State of Now York. A regiment -formed in 1863 for duty solely 
in Now York Sta.to, with Jomes Fuller o.s its first Colonel, suc-
ceeded in 1864 by Robert Furr.10.n. • 
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Company G, about sixty strong, unifor~;ied in blue, arned with 
heavy muskets and with full equipment of blyonet, cartridg e boxes, 
waist an:1. shoulder belts, had thQir headquarters in the village 
of Glenville. Their arnory was in the upper rooms of a vacant 
store then owned by Ed.r.1UD.d Tobey, in later years it was rebuilt 
as a dwelling house and is now tho homo of Margaret D. Marcellus. 

The captain of Co1:ipany G was Schµ:yler T. Weller who o;,eratod 
a wagon-r.mkcr' s shop in the vilhge. Its first lieutenant wa.s 
Ga:tTot H. Van Buren then one of the throe villa.go blacksmiths and 
its second lieutenant was Sinon V. F. Van Epps, a farrmr. 

The martial :music of Company~ was furnished by George H. 
Van Epps, fifer; William Andrew Scaman, snare drmJnor, and Ge orge 
B. Sharp, bass drur.unor. On cortain occasions another fifer and 
other drur;n;1ors were added. Sharp, tho bass drUillr.1.er, following an 
old custom, s on~etimes used two drtu:isticks. With a large one !P.ark:-
1ne tho principal beats wh ile with the othe r he beat sort of an 
aftcrtime on tho other end of the d run . Among tho tunes played 
were 11The Red Whi to and Blue, 11 11 Thc Girl I Left Behind Mo, 11 and 
11 Tho 1Nhitc Cockade." These were especial favorites with the Con -
pany. On certain occasions "Hail to the Chief'n was sometimes 
played. 

On designated days of ca.ch yc&r, "Training Days, 11 Cor.1pany G 
would be warned out to asse1:1ble for pa rade and tactica.l drill., 
und several tines during its existence ball cartridGo was issued 
and rifle practice held, rJUch to the ala.rn of' the fari.,ers of the 
neighborhood, for the heavy bullets used would travel a ~ile or 
more. The co1~any, however, wo.s generally so placed that bullets 
missing the target -- which often happened -- would er:1bed them
selves in a nearby ridge or hillside. At least once each year 
the cor.ipany would re ordered to Schenectady to join the other 
companies co~prising the 83d Regi~ent for a general f'ield-day 
and revidw. Sonetimes, perhaps always, on these occasions, tre 
f'ifers and drl.ll7D:1ers of' all the conpanies would conbine in a 
massed nartial band. On one r,1er.1orable occasion Company G was 
ordered to go with its regimo~t to Albany where, joininB other 
regi~nts included in the 13th Brigade of the National Guard of 
tho .State, a general review \Vas held. The regirlent was disbanded 
in 1874. 
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JOHNSON 1 S . BAND 

The first brass bo.nd in Glca ville, uf' v,hich re cord co.n be 
found, wo.s organized in the fo.11 of 1876 under the no.rae of' the 
"Glenville Cornet Ba.nd. 11 Soon, hovrnvor, in honor of its first 
teacher, David H. Johnson, it was renaned 11 Johnson 1 s J3and, 11 and 
this nane it bore all the rest of its existence. And inasnuch 
as this was the first organization of its kind in the town of 
Glenville, nore space will be given to its story as told in 
this paper than to that of the bands of more recent date. 

In the late sur.mer and fall of the year 1876 occurred that 
strenuous presidential car.1~ ign, v.ri th Hayes and \i\Jh.e.eler on the 
Republican ticket and Tilden ar.d Hendricks as the Denocrat candi
dates. Throughout the whole country there was nuch ado, raising 
of f'ln.g poles and banners, each party trying to outdo the other 
in the height of the poles erected and in the size of the respec
tive banners suspended thereon. The roads passing through nearly 
every little hamlet and village in this part of the Stato were 
overhung with large or snall Ai:l3rican flags to which vrnre appended 
in staring letters the nan es of the various candidates. !.~arching 
clubs wore organized galore and torchlight parades with the b.lrn
ing of nuch rod-fire were tho order· of the day. At least two such 
clubs had their headquarters in the village of Glenville. Uni• 
.forr.ied with cheap and gaudy oilcloth capes and caps, one club 
in red, the other in blue and carrying long-handled torches -
often loaky -- the men and boys, in step and out, could be seen 
evenings, tranping along tho roads and streets of Glenville and 
the nearby villages, behind a band hired from the city. Occa
sionally our Glenville r.ia.rching clubs would take part in sone 
monster torchlight parade held in Schenectady, in Ballston~ or 
perhaps in Saratoga . 

What with the gla.nour [),nd exciter.1ent of these occasions, so 
far out of the ordinary rut of their lives; the endless row 
after row of flashing t arches and the glo.re of the red-fire; the 
boom and rattle of the drun corps and the many blaring bands 
playing "Marching through Georgia.," or perhaps 11 Glory, Glory, 
Hallelujah! 11 s:mc.11 vronder then thc.t certain of the young men and 
boys of Glenville, by nature r:ru.sicclly inclined, caught the in
fection and soon resolved to have a band of their own. 

This, then, was the manner of the inspiration fort~~ organ
ization of tm first band in the town of g1enville . Consequently, 
in Nove~fuer of that year, on organiza.tion was perfected With ten 
mo1:1bers, a set of instrulllents was purchased of Charles Schreiber 
of Schenectady, a make~ and deQler in brass instruraents for bands, 
a. beginners' set of instruction books was procured o..nd a room hired 
.for ba.nd reh<;,.'rso.ls. Thia lo.st wc.s a s1,10.ll one-room structure in 
the cast end of the villQgo of Glenville, built and occupied for 
a time as n harness-maker's shop by u Mr. Thomas Pnrks. The price 
of this first set o.f ten instruments was two hundred c.nd twenty 
dollD..rs. This sun. divided pro ro.to., ·o'.J.ch mo1,lber therefore po.id 
twonty-t,vo dollnrs for his instr1.JI.1ont. The set wo.s ca~1posed o:f 
two E-Flnt cornets, two B-Flo.t cornets, two E-Flat c.lto horns, 
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one B-Fla.t tenor horn, 0110 valve trombone in B-Flc.t, ono bo.ritollO 
horn in B-Fl'.lt, c.nd o.n E-Plc.t tu'bo., or bo.ss horn . Six of' these 
instrru~1cnt s, na.t.icly. the tuba., the bo.r i tone, the tenor horn, ono 
of the B-Fl~.t cornets c.nd t h e two E-Flnt cornets wel"'C of' c. pe cu
li:-.r pattern, instrru-.1onts devised o.nd r.10.do in Gerr.i.my by c. brother 
of SclD."'eiber the Schenectady deo.ler. The valve a.nd key nechnnism 
of those six horns wo.s inclosed in c. circle forr,1ed by the va.lve 
c.nd 1::,.in tubing of the horn, whose tubing then bent be.ck to the 
shouldel"' of the re rfor2~1er, ending in o.n upright. boll just ba.cl::: 
of his st-.ou.lde1"'. The two E-Flc..t cornets were of gernc.n-silver 
throughout, The circul::tr p ::1.1.,t ~d va lve a.nd key ;,:1echG.niS1;1 of' 
t he others wc. s ger:-.1..---..n-silver but their bells were of polished 
bro.ss. These six odd-she.pod instrunents v,ere of good workr.10.nshi•p 
a.nd g ocd in tone c.nd no doubt but l"'-. lc..rge ba.nd fully equ1ppe¢i vii th 
these fr.eo.k instru..r:i.ents would hc.vo nc.de c.n impressive o.ppeo.rc.n~o, 
but the s t y lo a.id not beco~:1e populn.r, o. t lea.st no.t in this country. 
The alt o horns furnished by Schreiber· were of the ·USl.1.D.l upright 
pattern Rnd one of the B-Fl~t cornets wc.s o. boll-front instrUr.1ent. 
All of the ton instrU1.,onts purchc..sed hc.d roto.ry vulves of exceod
inGlY quick action, but sub joct to the consta.nt o.·nnoyo.nco of 
brol-::on strings, tho con11oction between the key-lever o.nd the 
c ylinder of tho valve being nado with o. string. 

Th e ten originr!.l ,ner.i.bers of the band c.nd the instrument.:3 
n.llotted to then ..,..,ere respectiv.ely: Willio.m R. lir!.llenbeck o.nd 
Henry V:m '.'!orr:1er, E-Fln.t cornets; Percy M. Van. Epps and E'.ch.evesto. 
McC::.nn, B-Flo.t co ...... nets; Yvi_llto.r.: S. Hanlin c..nd H. Collie!'· .I..eed
ings, E-Fl ,.. t c.lto horns; 'Jho.r.J,es c. Vc.n Wormer, teno,::, norn. :J_n 
B-FlGt; Eyndert w. IllcWilli m11J tenoF trombone; Willi::im ·~v. F'1sher, 
b :J.ritone in B-Fl~.t, n.nd George II . Van Epps, tuba., or- buss hor.n. 

T~e instrumento.tion, therefore, of out' f'irst Glenville bn.nd 
wo.s the one in conm1on use c.t thc.. t period·. It originc.tf;d a.b.out 
1828, when Willio.m iVieprecht, c. Germon, introduced t0 th~ :rausicc.l 
world a. complete fn.:rnily of VD..lved •instruments, comprised of cor
_n0ts, both in E-Fl:'. t .-:-nd B-Fl~t , tenor horns in B-Flc.t a.no eupho
niu..-ns, or baritone horns. Seven yea.rs later he desigm·d the bnss 
tubQ, then cnlled the bombQrdon. This wc.s the renl busis uf the 
instrument:::~ t ·ion o:f the ba.nds of todny. Before tho.t period. ·there 
seen!ed to ho..vo been no fi.xed rule for the instrumentc.tion of .mil
itary oo..nds--bands in different countries end r'..t di:ff9rent p9riods 
using all sorts of odd and unrol-:-,tcd instruments both recd·s o.nd. 
bro.ss. For· instru1co., our famous Mc.rine Bo.nd,; when in the yeo.r 
1800 it ncconip~niod tho new Government in its removal from Philo.
delphis to the then swampy wilderness of Wo.shington, consisted of' 
two oboes, two clarinets, two French horns, n bassoon a.nu a drum. 
Oft.c·n tho c o.rly bands incl'1.,.ded in their instrumonta.tion toner o.nd 
bass ophicloi'dos, precursors of the much mo..lignod saxophone of 
tod.o.y, oxcept tho.t it wo.s provided with o. cup-mouthpiec-o, si'r1rl.l~ 
to th~t of' a trombone, rc..thcr than a recd as usod on tho sµophono. 
A century o..go a.n 1nstrrunent cc..llod the 11 serpont11 wo.s still 1n usc-
o. crooked woodon creo.t~.ot'l. as horrible in tone as it we.a in shapo. 
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Ho.ndol, no _it is rolP.tod, hoc.Pine; tho rnucous voice o:f the ser
pent for. tho firs.t time-, rerea.rked that truly it must hcLve been 
u.n entirely dif l'ercnt kfnd of' a. serpent that seduced Mother Eve. 
'rhe author l;'emembors meeting mi old .Scotch bo.ndmnn, some yours 
a.go - - c. shocmn.kor in a. ne::.Ghboring villc.ge, who in his nD. ti ve 
l:1nd ha.d plo.yod ·cho serpent. A very good ::.lJ.us t:cn. tion. of tb.e 
instrmncnts used in the military b::-.. nds of- a. century o.go is shown 
by the old score yet extant of the 11 M('.rch of the Scottish A1•chcrs, 11 

written for two oboes, two clc.r•inets_ in D, two t:.,u_-rnpcts in D, two 
horns ( French horns) in D, u.ni '.:'.. b~s soon. Slide trombones c.nd 
tPu.rnpcts wore, of course, very much in favor in :nw.ny of the ca.rly 
ba.nds; tho la. tter instrument wa.s used from the ~JCry earliest per
iod. T.tw keyed-bugle, or 11 Kent bugle, 11 a.s it wa.s C!:'.llod., ma.de its 
o..ppeur::mce a.bout 1810 t.'.nd soon thcrca.f'tor it becrmne for o.. long 
time the lending ins trumcnt in 1n:1ny ba.nds of thc .. t pc1•iod, or until 
displo..ced by the more efficient r.md bettcr-v.oiced va.lved cornet~ 
Tho tea.chor ~nd leader of om• first Glenville ba.nd, Da.vid H. John
son, o.t one timo played tho ··1rnyed soprc.no bugle. The idc·ntica.l 
bugle ho usod--of bra.ss, c·opper-trinnnod -- now reposes in tho col
lection of c..ntiq_uc musica.l instruments in the No.tiona.l 1-/Iu.seum ut 
Washinston., D. C .. 

Our Glenville bo.nd to their well-balanced family of brass in
struments soon ndded .drums ~d cyi.ibals. ktter, other instruments 
were c.dded; o. buss horn in B-Fl~~t, of the then new helicon model; 
two or three extra cornets a.nd u .flugel horn in B-Fl.::.t_., o.n inst:i:-u
ment having the so.me length of tubing o.s the. cornet, but of o. _much 
lr ........ ge~ bore nnd consequently ho.viri..g o. different tone-color. At 
tho be st period .iri its existence the bc.nd numbered eighte.on pieces 
counting the drums n.nd Cj7lllba. ls . It -then bad no reeds, f'·or c..t that 
time there were no. clb..l."inet plo.yors in Glenville, nor in its .near 
vicinity; and for thc.t, m:::.ttel" there were but very f'ew s-uch· in o.ny 
of the nea._rby ctt·io s. Consequently Johnson I s Bo.nd ho.d · no reed 
:=iect.ion until very near the close of its existen-.;e, when two of 
its members took up the clo.rinet. Then for c. short ti:fnQ the bo.nd 
wa.s fortu.nc.tc in being favored with the- services rind help of 0:n 
exce ptiona..lly expo-rt clarinetist who hod r .ec-cntly come t6 A1:ierica., 
from a. bc.nd in the Roya.l British Hc.vy. But- ~ few yea.rs afto;r- leav
ing Glonvi_ll·e-., this cl~rinetist., 'Tho~s Hughes·, soon ·be.~p.me justly 
1·.ecognized a: s one of tho foremost plp.yers of' the. t ·1ns·trunierit· :in 
this c cuntry. 

Tl1e :firs•t music used by Jobnson 1.s Bnnd wa.s c. set of rend 
books, "The tmo.teur Journal, 11 by J'.F.O.$mith, publis·hod Qy Smnuelo 
c f Boston. These books contcj_ncd a. series of thirty-two pieces sup
pos9d to be o.rra.nged in u :progrcssi vo ~or . For c. time the bo.nd 
ooys, tvlice -en.ch weo·k ::md Without u teacher to guide them.,. W't'estlcd 
bravely with this .music; no doubt to the c.musoment, i.f not annoy
nnc·o, of tbp lu:l.pl-ess vill~gers living near the 11·ttlc bc.irl. r ·oom, 
Howevc:r. s-ligl+t progrc·as being lllD.do, the ne~d o-f -competent instruc
tion . cri.d guidance wo.s soon felt. Fortun~'.toly, tho mcmbcr-s o.f tho 
new bnnd. 1 in their dilollmla, were nblo to interest nnd secure the 
so:t-vicns of David H. Johnson, choir muster of the First Rcforn~d 



Church of Glenville, V{h o thr:n li vcd 0~1 u fn.1•m on the S!lco.ndn.gc. 
Ro::-.d, some two miles f1•on tl:c villc.ge of Glenville. I.Ir. John;3on 
vms a jovial c:nd friendly mun, o. g ood 1n.usicic..n, c..nd c.s u tco..che!', 
strict and thcron gb. in his r.10thods. In forner h omes h o ho.d been 
as cocio.ted v7i t~1. di ffc roL t bu Eds bot h us me mbcr c.nd l co..dcl". Com
ing to the new b :1!1d at GJ.enville llo l ~ id. a.side far' c. t i rne the 
11 Amc.teur Journal, 11 v1hich t ho b o:r a hc.d been futilely wrestling 
with o.nd set before them a n oc.s y ~--.rr~ ngcment of 11 IIc.il Colum.bic.., n 
in r..:c.nuscript '.:'..nd this rec..lly Wf:.s t h e f'irst tune the band lco..rn'.?.d 
to :play. 

Under tl-:e able guidan ce of Er. J olu'lson our Glenville band 
rapidly gained in profic:Lenc:y- , t h e :nn:mbers one and a 11 taking 
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great interest, and soon the band became able t o play a very good 
grade of :music. Securing Ur. Johnson as teacher, the band forsoolr 
the little h arness shop and t li..crea.fter hold their' vrce~dy rchcfrsaJ.s, 
and f'or the entire life of tho band, in the commodious cbapo f of 
the Rcfor1:,ed church . 1.Ir. Johnso::i was soon pors1..1.a.dod to becor.1e the 
:pe_rmanent leader of tho band., and remained in that capacity some 
five years., or until h is- ren oval t o enc of the w-0s tern st~ tos. 
As leader, he played solo-alto parts, us·1n·g the alt o horn first 
taken by William s. hanlin; Jir. Hamlin thor-cupon purch asiP.g a 
bass horn in B-Flat. Druins had now bo0n added t o- the band, 
Chnrlos Scaman playing the bans drum and Ge or.go A. Dirdsall., an 
ex];X}rioncod nusician ond drwmuer., pla-yi.ng the snare dru:t.'1. 

During its second year .Joh nson's Band took part ip. a band 
contest, hold in tho old Union Ha ll in Schenectady; a contest 
1:-anq.ged by t h o ?.Io_zart Band of' t hat city diring a. .f[d.r hola by the 
band, in which throe bands conte sted for :r;rizos; Jdli.nson' s, the 
Rynex Band, o_r1d the Mariaville Band., all bo.r.ds of Schenectady 
County . The Rynex Bo.nd was uwo.i-·d,ed tho first prize, ·Johnson I s 
Band, howov~, being awarded o. silver-p lated E-Flc..t cornet made 
by Do Ic.cey of London., as o. so cond pr izc. It was the opinion., 
goncro.lly expressed o.t tho.t tL:ic th~.t Johnson's &tnd should have 
hn.d tm f'irst prize., c.s t heir plc.ying wo.::; a.cknowlodgod better th:g.n 
thc-..t of' their con pcti tors -- this wo.s c..cknowledgod by tho judges, 
who, on o. tecbnico.lity, however, awurdod tho f'irst prize to tho 
Ryncx Band, claiming thc,t tho Glenville bo..nd did- not _conf'orm to 
the exa.ct rules of the c ontest, pla ying o. march ;.md o.. set . of 
waltzes with 0..11 undc.nte in.tr ed. uction, wh ereus -the rules of'· the 
contest cc.lled f'or p. mc.rch ar.d eitrer un-overture or a selection. 
It might be 0.9-ded thc.t the cornet c.wc..rded the boys ·from Glenville, 
-- o. consolc.tion prize -- tll.ough f'reshly sil,re1•-pl2.t·ed (for the 
occasion?) wo.:s shortly found to be o. \vCD?n-out instPument., its 
vo.lve-a.ction warn and lenky. Immodic.tely pr>ec-eding the contest 
doscribod, the three visiting bo..nds joined V(ith· ·the Mozo.rt· Band, 
o.s o. mnss od band f or o. short po.ro.de o.bout tl"ID c.i.t y, p~ ying o. 
.f~vorite old-time lllD.rch of which copies ho.d ·been furnished in 
advc.nce to eo.ch visiting band. 

From t ir:1e to time ch:::.ngcrs in. the-- pcrsom-iel c.nd illstr~ntn,;.. • 
tion o.f Johnson's ~n.n:l t cok plc.cc, mn,inly ·auo -to tlio rem:,v;i.l o-r 



some of the oi-•igina.l mei'!lbers: John H. Shankle became a r.1c1;1bor of 
the baud, taking tbc B-Flat bass ~:or21~ Willian: S. Hamlin, who had 
played tl1is :instrument, chan0ing to E- Flat cornet; Birdsnll, the 
snare drurin:::.er, removed to Albany, H. Y., v1b.ere ho opened a mus ic 
store on Son th Pcnrl Stroe t, tho:rcupon Mr ,. Humlin dropped tho 
cornet, taldnc the drum in Ivir. Birdsall' s place. A few months 
luter Geo1 .. ge H. Van Epps removed to South Dal::ota, William H. 
Ha.llenbe ck thereupon cl1.angi.ng from E-Fla t corhet to the tuba. 
Shortly after, discarding the odd-sl~ped Schreiber tuba , lle pur
chased a larGe helicon bass of a standard 1!18.l~e. DurinG the rest 
of tJ.1.e band's existence Mr. Hallonbec:.-::: ren~ined .it-s sole tuba 
player. BecominG remarkably proficient on tl:i s instrument, his 
services were often sought by ba11ds in nearby cities . Mr. Hallen
beck diod AuQJ.st 2nd, 1934. Charles c. Van Wormer also removed 
to a western state and his instrumen t, the tonor horn, was taken 
by Daniel Sinonds, and still later, by Charles Dona.ha~ Mr. Simonds 
died u,_ 1897, and Mr. Dona.~a in 1919. Charles Seaman, the band's 
fi~st bass dru.nnner removing to Charlton, his place in the band was 
taken by .John Milroy, and lu. ter by V!illiam Valentine of Charlton. 
About.this· time William D. Barrett of Charlton, a prof:tcient E-Flat 
cornet playe1 .. becanie a regular member of the band• also David Root 
und.'Elrner r:Iilroy, Mr. Root playin~ B-Flat cornet und Mr. M1lroy 
becoming tl1e band's first cymbal player. 

About. this time -- the best period of the band's existence -
a flugol horn wo.s added to the instrumentation of Johnson's Band. 
This u,.~ique instrument, mentioned before in this paper, though 
often used in the bands of England, is seldom seen in this country. 
It has somewhat the appearance of the cornet but has an entirely 
different tone--color. Le.eking tho brilliancy of tho cornet., its 
cousin, the ·rlugel horn with its somber voice is well-suited for 
passages expressing griof, pathos·, weirdness or solemn effect, u.s 
in a dirge. This add it ion to the band was nnde by H. C. wodini°js, 
the alto horn he had played since tho foundo.t~on .of the b~nd being 
thereupon ta.ken by ono of severc.l now rocrui ts .:;o tho band, from 
tbc young men of tho nc ighborhood; those new-coniors will bo spoken 
of la.tor. 

After four ycar-s of succcs~i'ui existence the members of 
Johnson's Ba.r.d decided th.at tho band should have a uniform. Ac
cordingly, aftor some little coPrespondoncc, sovontocn suits were 
ord.Qrod froni a firm in Boston, Mass. The coats, SNallow-tailod in 
pattern, were of dark blue, trimmed and .faced with a lighter blue. 
They had large worsted -cord epaulo·ttos and wero . ad.orncd v~i th a 
pro.fusion of bright gilt buttons, large and small. Tho trousers 
Y1oro of a ll-ghtor blue than that or the coats. A close inspec
tion oft~~ resplendent buttons On those suits would have rovoalod 
that ono- an9. all boro tho arllls of tho Bay Sta to. In short, tho so 
showy unifQ1~1s were, at the disbundnent of the Massachusetts 
State Militia, sold to contractors who resold them to bands and 
other organizations -- at a thousand-fold profit. However, the 
suits w.e·re lit.tle used, practically new,. and served t .he pu.rpose 
of the band admirably. Proudly clad in this strik1ne uniform, 



and with ~ilt-tr:il:ir.:ed caps -- a later purchase -- Johnson's Band 
ms.de a handsor..e nppearc.nce. A few i:'!onths af'ter tb.e acquisition 
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o.:'.:' t:i.10 unifopr:_s the b~nd added to t:·~cir equipr.iont ::;. set of red.
loc.ther L1U.!3 ic poud:es v.rith botl;. shoulder ~d waist belts. These 
poucr:cs bore L'.. l urGc gilt lotter ;;·, in honor of' t!~ b:.ind's len.dor . 

The o.c(l_l.J_isiti9n of' o. unif'oria vms soon f'ollowed. by the a.ppli
cution of' seve1 .. o.l young men of the neighborhood for membership in 
the bc..nd. l:.:song those who j o ined about this time were: John I. 
Vroor:}o.n, George Hobbs, El:mer Kelde1"'honse, Chn.rles }Veatrerwa.x, 
stewa.rt VD...r:. Epps, and DeGro.ff' Vu...'1. Vro.nken. Of' tne six, Stewa.rt 
Jan Epps :::~nd DcGra.ff' Van_ Vr[:nken a.re the only one~ living, c.nd to 
t :1.is day t:r. Vo.n Epps is plc.ying the c 01 .. net with the ch~ir of' the 
Rof'o~mcd Chtn .. ch, c.s he ha.s done con ti:r:iuous ly f'or oy_er f'ifty yeo.i-•s. 

A notr-.1Jle event in tho :i.1isto1.,y o-E our first Glenville ba.nd 
vro.s an oncc.r;c.r~ent fn the fall of 1880 to play a.t n :c.onster Repu.li
cun torchlight pai-•c.de in S.~1.,ntogo.., the band go~ng to Bc.llston Spi 
by te~m r-.nd big w·a.gon, thence to Surc.togo. by_ tr~ir~. On this Ller:1-
orablo occasion tho band by v,il:i. ru1d sr..eer loudne~s ot playin3 dis
cor,1fi tcd z.nd, :i.n band J;S.rlanco, 11 knocl~ed out_, 11

_ the 77th Re3:i.ll1ent 
Be,nd, mu.ch to the disgust and hur:1ilia.tion o:f that crack organ~.za
tion. Tb.o Glenville band pla7iing one or their best-known anq. 
loudest r.-ia.rches, 11 Garr:,r Owen, 1 

-- 9r na.s it that f'ar.:;.ous old "Tri
u.::::iphant, 11 qu_ickstep by Bloger, with its thunderous bass solo? The 
f'oa t described was, of course, achieved on the II counter!.!arch, 11 or 
when the cor.1panies with. their bands, comprising the head o.f the 
procession, b .. 1.rnine , meet 91"ld pass the still oncomnc; rear with 
its blaring bands. Band leaders watch for and dread such meetingss 
lmowing ths.t success or .failure depends mainly on the ener{3y and 
time-poise of their basD drummer, ror should he get confused and 
try to make his drur.i-bcat conform to that o.f the pa.ssine bandJI 
whoso :ma.rchi:ne;-step n~y vary, perhaps a .fraction o.f a boat, .from 
that of his band, all is lost; a f'cw uncertain oompahs .from the 
basses and tho altos; f'rantic toots .from the er..ra3ed cornets and 
the tune in hand collapses tmn and there. Following such a 
~iasco, tho tongu.e-lashinc received by the unrortunato drummer 
may easily be imaGinod . 

Johnson's Band, durine the best years of its existence, 
filled a good many onzaGen~nts, those ma.inly in the home neighbor
hood a:1d adjacent villaecs -- Sunday-school and other picnics, 
church .fairs, f'cstivaJs and suppers, though as with most amate\11' 
country bands, receiving vo~y sre.o.11 pay .for such sorvico -- if' 
indeed any pay at all was ha.d., Ex:copt in tho .fervid politicnl 
campaigns o.f tho.t day, the service o.f tho band ms seldon so~ht 
in the lurr;er towns of tho vicinity. Amone the .few tilllos this 
ha.ppcnod, wa.s the li1emora.ble da.y when tho band took part in a 
patriotic Jit,rade held in Schenectady on the Fourth o.f July 1n 
1881; th5 joyous spirit of the chy subdued and ch:lstened, however, 
by the nows ot the nss!la~nn.tion o.f President Ck.rf'ield, which oc
curred but two days before. For playing on this occo.sion the 
band, nineteen incn, including two hired_ for the dny, -- nn o.lto 
o.nd a. tuba. pla.yer -- wo.s pa.id sixty dollc.rs o Another 011.engement 
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o.vmy from home was giver! tho bo.r.d bJ one of the churches of' 
AI~-:.stcrdnm, o.n enjo·yn.blo excursion by train up the Mohawk V~lley. 

To meet current expenses ~nd to po.y for their uniforms nnd 
equipment -- for which money l::.~d :;eon borrovrnd -- the members of 
Joh.nso:::i's Dand gave a se1'ies of clan.ces, the music for these being 
furr..ished by an orchestra f'rom A1:1sterdam. Oyster suppers VTel"e 
also given, sometimes on two successive evenings, and in 1881 the 
band successfully gave amateur theatricals, short plays and 
skctc~es, publications of R. De Witt or New Yorko Among_ these was 
11 Thc Sausage I.Iakcrs, 11 a Negro bu:..~losque; 11 Dut ch Justice, '1 and 
11 Slippery Day, 11 a humorous sketch wliich for its production required 
a mimic two-story house having a rolding or collapsible outside 
stairway,. '1he s ta.go property for this play was loaned to the band 
by the I.:ozart Band of Sc:t.eii.ectady, who had given the sketch in the 
old Union Hall. 

Finally, after nearly twenty years of c.ctivity, Joh..11.scn ! s 
Band went the wa.y of practically all of the amateur bands cf' the 
srr:n.ller villages of our· Sta.te. l1. f'ew members died, more removed 
to disto.nt pc.rts o.nd states, including the bo.nd ts respected 
teacher c.nd leader, Mr. Johnson,. o.nd with the consequent dif'f'icul
ty in filling the fast incr.ea.sing gaps in the ro.nks of the band, 
the fev, that remained gave u.p. 



TIIE SCO'l'IA BA.rill 
1897-1905 

'111:e fir st brass bo.nd in Scotia, GJ.envi llc I a lo.rge c.nd thri v
ing villo.ec -- go ogre.phi cully o. suburb of the city of Scl1cno cta.dy, 
vms orgo.nized in 1897. The forr.10..tion of this bn.nd wo.s pri:mc.rily 
o.nd ::-~lmost entirely due to the suggestions n.nd subsequent efforts 
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of µeorge A. Vo.n Vorst, Sr. o.nd Daniel Swith, both residents of 
Scotia; suc;gostions which 11 fell on eood ground, 11 f'or shortly t~iere
o.fter severc.l young lilen of the vill..'"'..go becccro enthusiastic. over 
the prospect of' becoming bc.ndmen. Thereupon obto..ining the promise 
of holp o.n(i c o-opera.tion from a few experienced nru.sicio.ns of their 
own villa.go ::-.nd n. ls o of SchonectD.dy, c.n orgunizc.tion wc..s soon 
plc.nned y.11.d I,X)rfectcd . 

Completing their orgn.nizc.tion, the Scoti::i boys v1isely decided 
that they would sto.rt their bc.nd witl: o. full sot of now in:Jtru
mcnts, uniform in mo.lee c.nd model. Therefore to ro.iso tho nG9es
so.ry funds o.. f:::.ir wo.n held, v1llich netted t:i.10 bc.nd boys ovol' ~~8OO,OO. 
Following tl:.e successful outco2:1e of this fc.ir, a set. of eighteen 
i n1J tru111cnts , of Dioston makq, whose cost vms fourteen hundred 
doll:11's, wo.s n.t once ordcl'•cd through c. local !l'D.lsic dealer, Co.ssedy 
of Schenecto..dy, the members of the new 'br:.!1d tr1:1-sting th::. t soon they 
woulcl bo o..blc to make up tl.:.c purchc..sc-pricc. Cc..sscdy, the dc .. '..lor . 
c..ppc.rcntly v~c.s not so s~:nrruine c.bout this hopcd- f'or outco1:10, f'or 
he refused to let the boys have t:~eir cl~rinets, horns, o.nd drums, 
unttl h..e had better o.dsurD..nce of colilplete pa.yment, other thc.n ~1er·e 
hopes. Ther efore, a.wo.itinr; the outcome of the matter, he plD..ced 
the entire set of instruments in the show-window of his store, on 
State Stroot. 

For Schenectady, this was an unu..sual eY.hibi.t, and. it n.ttractea. 
a good deal of attention, not or:ly from tho public c..t lo.r~o, but 
also from tho prospective members of the new band, vrho would cluster 
bcf'ore th.c window, discussing the good o.nd the poor points of band 
instruments in general and telling co.ch other whic..h. one of the new 
und shining horns they would choose und to.kc, and wondc:Pil!f, how l ong 
it would be before they would obtain o.ctu'.1l possession of the covet
ed instrunonts. 

Conditions remained a.s dcscriocd, for some little time, the 
display in Casscdy 1 s window being o.n unusuc.l mid eff'octivc adver
tisement. of his business; in t:r.,.c moo.nwhile the bo.nd boys l1.e ld meet
ing c.fter meeting, .proposing and discussing all sorts of plans for 
their re lea.so. Knowing thnt the instruments would be given them 
on tbc pro sonto..t·ion ot: a promisso.ry note beo..ring so.tisfo..ctory en
dorsements, n committee fron1 the bund fino.lly volunteered to inter
view one of Scotia.ts prorrJ.nent business men, John Ulrich, hoping to 
interest hir:1. q.nd get his h e lp in the n1C.. tter. Thus interviewed, :Mr. 
Ulrich, however, fo.i_led to re spend to the suggest ions rnnde him. To 
meet this dilemma. other tc.ctics were thereupon adopted by the band; 

-



they vrnuld sore.nude Hr. Ulrich, hoping this might co.1.1.So him to 
relent and gi vc tho coveted. signc..turc - - 11 I,Iusic h~th chD-1~r.1s, 11 

etc. To tl~is end, the very few o:f t~.c b,').nd, vrho had pl,::,..yod here 
o.nd. there, re surro ctod t2:"i.oir' lec.l':7;7 ::'.nd b~: ttorcd cornets c..nd trom
bones, a.nd er..listing the :: :-.clp of ~- fov, out:::ido1~s, not proopective 
members, but old-time In'...l.SiciC\.ns vrl:o 01.vncd their ovm instruments ll 
after et prolimin~•.ry :i."9 .t1cr.?r·sn.l t:i.IDy descended en mo.sac one evening 
on the Ulricl1. home, and gleefully ca1:1e away with the coveted sig
nature. It has been cruelly su[;c;ested. that perhaps 11 Jackli (1u·. 
Ulrich) signed as tl:e only way he could induce tl!em to stop 
playing. 

Follov1ing this memorable serenade, needlcsc to say, Cassedy' s 
show-·window _ was quickly stripped, and real 1''0.;.lcar>i:a1c"- ctartod at 
once , with John Snare as teacher. The 1re11ib~rsLip oi' tl"!.c Scoti1. 
Band durin0 the first two or t>roc years of its cxistoncc inclu ded 
the follovrinG :[X)r sons: -

I-I@rbcrt Leland, and }:i:cnry Leland, Clarir~.ots. 

GcorGC A. Van Vorst, Sr., Joscpl: 1.:alloy, 
Frank Hutchinson, and Andrew King, Cornets. 

And.row Lansing, Fritz Dufe 1, and George Guyer, Al to hor:Qs., 

John Snare, Los tor 1-ans ing, and Hugl .. Frost, ·rrornbon'.3 s ~ 

Goorgo E·. Van Vorst , Jr . , and Daniel Smith, Baritones. 

Edv,arcl . Hutchins on, Llcv/011 y.n Ford, and 
Henry I:ing., Basses. 

Louis Bovrors, a....'1.ci. Harry ifairs , Snare drums . 

George Atv10ll, Bass Drum. 

Ensign Reynolds, Cymbal~. 

L·sn10.11 ::v. Clute, Honorary President. 

" , .. ---------

As related, tho first teacher of the Scotia. Band wa.s John 
s. Snarq, a member of the band a.ri..d. o.n able trombone plo.ycr. He 
vms succeeded by Go orgc Ri vctt, an Engli·sh cornotist •mxl bn.nd.'l'lastor 
of lo.rgc r,.nd long experience, who wns then living in Schenectady, 
::;tnd who remoSned with the ba.nd, as its teacher and director, until 
the su_imne1, of 1901, wh~n he wa.s succeeded by the· 1.;rri ter of tr.is 
pa.per. During the period Hr. Rivett vms with the band, it rapidly 
gc.irtod in efficiency, due not only to the tirelero onth,usio.s:i:.i of 
its members but o.lso to tho fa.ct the. t the bo.nl ha.d u ttritctcd o.n-d 



n.ddcd to its numbers, a few pl'•n.cticcd rrusicia.ns from Schm1.ecto.dy. 
Eoto.bly c.mons these was Joseph 1Ia.lloy, un E-Flc.t cornet player, 
and the Lelc~nds, fo. the1° o.ncl son, both sldlful clo.rinct players . 

These were prosperous days :C'o:::a the Scotia Band. Fitted in 
the year HWO with neat and appropriate uniforms, they began to 
i-•ece i ve and fill numerous engageri-en ts, not only in their h.orae 
village, but also in Scheno ytady, in li.lbany, and in other towns 
and cities of tl~ vicinity. 
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In Ja~uary of the year 1902 tl:.e band heJ.d a series o:f s-oecial 
l'~hearsaJs in preparation for a public concert. This concert-was 
g:i.ven, with the assistance of 11The M_endelssobn Quartette 11 of 
Schenectady, on the· eve nine of Febri.nry sixth, at Red Men's Hall. 
Scotia. The band, then under tl1.e direction of the writer, wa.s • 
augmented :for the occasion, by the ~indness o:f a few musicians 
from nearby t cm:ns . The concert was a success from every point of 
view and added a neat sum to the band's treasury. The program 
Given is here appended:-

-- :f>ROc+RAM 

1. Serenade - 11 Pl0asant D1,eams 11 

2. Quartettc - 11 Sprint; Son.0
11 

( Band) Ripley 

Pinsuti 
Caldico.tt 

( The 1-Icndclssohns) 
3. Quartet to - - 11 ·,11.erc are You Going11 

( The .r:ende J.ssohns} 
4. Serenade - 11 Love in Idlcnoss11 

(The Be.nd) 
5. ?ranscription - Fro~ an Organ Score 

(The Dand) 
6. Solo - 11K ing of the Winds ii . 

(Mr-. Edward II. Koller) 
7. ':'.).uart.ctto - 11 Nightingc.lo and Rose 0 • 

( The Llendolssohns) 
8 . 1.far ch - 11 Tho Now Anna po li s ii 

(The Band) 

Alan Hacbeth 

Arr. b~r the Director 

Da.vid 

Lehnert 

Taylor 

1. Selection - 11 Dan S::nith 1 s Jru-r..borco" Tho Director 
( Tho Band) 

2. So lo - 11 I Wait .for 'l'hc e II Hawley 
( Firs .Adalcne C. Brownell) 

3. Selection- 11 W.hcro a1~0 the Friends of my Yout!1?" 
(The Band) 

4. 11,uartotte - 11 Forgct-I'!e-Not 11 Giese 
(Tho Mondelssolms) 

5. Kegro Jubilee SonG - 11 Bri[;b.t Sparkles" with vocal chorus, 
(The Bani, and Tho Ucndolssolms) 

-



G. !:luc.2·tcttc - "Tho 1l1roubad01.u•sii 
( T;10 l!ondc lss olms) 

Watson 

7. Solo - ii Go ~fold ";foito TI0ses a Fisk 
(I,!J.~. I-'rai1cis E. Du,.snall) 

8. Fint:.le - "Tho Star Spanc;lcd Banncr. 11 

In t~o months follo.Yi!l[; tho concert the band bad consider
able work, :l..ncluding a three-days' '.:Jr.a.gagcmont r~t the [J.121ua.l fair 
hold at Al ta.mo:.1t, in 1'.l ba.ny C01 .. l!l'1;.-:,r. On this ocoa.sion tho band 
was aua,-:.ontod by a clo.rinotis t, c.nd a. b.ari tone -so.xophonc pla. yer 
from !'.ristordo.m, H.Y. This onc;o.gcmcnt, with r;ood puy, was a.n cn
joya.blo outing fOT tho ba:1d boys. Bor.rdinG c.t Altm;iont, in tl~e 
ovox:L1gs the band gave concerts in tho ville.go J,X1 rk. A few of 
tho ba.n:1. boys ri-iade ourly-rnorni:ri-1__; hiking trips to tbc cliffs of 
the Heldorbcrg, overshadowing t:1e ville.go , where limestone CQvcrns 
1:J.nd otlior n!ltura.l fco.tnres were visited. 

Tl:e purchase and plotth1G o.f t:1at part of Scotia now trav•
crsed by First, Second, and Tbi:_i:,d Streets, by -tlle '.'1ilbur Land 
Co:.n;_Juny, a rew England Corporation, and the subsequent sale by 
auction, of the rn.unerous lots tl1ereon; sales, accompanied b.y prizc
r;ivinc;, balloon ascensions, r:,:arriar;es in the aj_r and other event~ 
to attract buyers, brought several p1 .. of'itable engagements to t,~1.e 
band. 

Ir: recent years dea t :-1 has ta::e1: a heavy toll fro:::n the member
ship of the Scotia Band, inclucU.nG Georr.e f~. Van Vo:-est, Sr., 
Daniel Smith, Joseph i\!a lloy, Llevrnllyn Fo1•d, Andrew Lansing, 
John Snare, George Atwell, Eenry King , and Henry E. Le•land. 

Henry II. Leland, only son of Herbert W. and Ha:ry F. Laland, 
born July 20th, 1891, enlisted at Tro~r, N.-Y:., June 21::it, 1016, 
as a musician in the 2nd New Yor]r: In.fantry Band. On July 1st o:f 
that year he was proraoted Corporal. He se1"ved on tb.e ~foxican 
border until mustered out, October 23cl, 1916. He was recalled 
to the Fedo1~a1 service, March 25th, 191"/, then boins pr•omoted to 
tl:e position of Assistant Bandmaster of the 105th United States 
Infantry, 27th Di vision. In May of 1918 he was sent oversea□, 
landing at Brest on the 30th. With the b:;.nd of llis regiment, 
under command of liajor General John F. O'Rya,.'"1$ he was sent to the 
Belgium front, tbe regiment thcro co-opcratii:ic with tho British 
forces unde1~ Hait:;11. The band was there detailed for hospital ser
vice behind the I!indenburg Line, receiving special citation for 
bravery, bein0 often under shell f'.ir e: While there, Band.master 
Le land was stricl:en with influenza and died st Rouen, France, 
cloven days before the Armistice was signed .. He was buried with 
full military and r;asonic honors ii_-,_ tho St. Sever Cemetery. His 



body wan afte1>ward sent to Schenectady, where a military funeral 
service was lleld ut the State Armory on the afternoon of Sunday, 
July 29th, 1921. 

In civil life Henry E. Leland, who played both the clarinet, 
and the saxophone, was connected with some of the leadi118 musical 
organizations of the vicinity. He was a member of the Al.1.erican 
Federation o:f Musicians, Local 85; Kappa Chapter, Ph.i Del ta 
Sigma; Truth Lodge, No. 388, KniGhts of Pythias; :New Hope Lodge,, 
No. 730, F. and A. M. 
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